
b iilteraction of photons with mo:irter hoo long been an important 

subject of investigation. This eitwtio:\ is dus to continuing uevelop:nn:nts 

in theocy and exper:lmenta.l technique ot measurements. !ew theol."atioal de-

velopmente on several phown interaction processes have been tn . .tmnarizad 

among otile:rs by Hubbell (Hu 69, 1?; ). 1lle theoretical treatment of .i.mo

heront ecattering of photone by atomic electrone (bolUl) for which mn 

f'unotion for complete exolm.."lge. Calculation of coheraat Rcyleigb ecatte-

ring of photons by atoms baa been improved through development of' \"lhole 

atom fom factor calculations, considar:il:tg rela.tivistic effecta. On the 

experimontal aide, the uae of the new~ developed ox,peri:Iwn.tal technique 

has lead to compa:ra.UvelJr few <:l:Kperiments partiouler~v on the incoha:rent 

soo.tte1'ing of photons by heavy atoms; although there are several early 

experim:anta using low Z clements like Carbon & Alwin:tt.t:l (o.to..."!lio e~ct

z>ona ooiDuned :free ) to ve:r. .. if.Y the Kle1:n-Hishi.lla :f'o:mn.\la :for the Oo.mpton 

effecto flhe situation in the case of coherent (ela.at:Lo) scattering of 

p~otons of energy ~ ~tl!eV, . in high Z e.loments ia not yet clear. Some 
' 

discrepancy between the expected and the measured difterential cross 

sections of 1.;):; MeV photono at larger soattering angles has been 

obae:rved (!1170, lle.709 71 ) and hew remained unexpla.inad. 

~a aim of the prasent set o£ measurements has been primarily to 

iweatigate the lbloohe:rent ooattering oi' photons by low, intermediate 
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the preeent 1nldequacy 1n the e:xperimejtalinto:rmation tm1 mw theoretieal 

d•velopaenta. (Ezpermental vsritioation ot the theoretical prediCtion :111 

u 111portant u the theoretical develo~enta~ 'lbe preaent 1meatlption 

hAM been carried out uoing photono ot er»l'IJ¥ mar 1 KeY (because ot their 

availability fran BAR0 1 India) b7 neuur1r:J& the inaoberent seattering fun

ction, the abaolute dit:terential croee Deotion eeparately' am the total 

ecattenng oroea eeot1on. In course ot these meuuremenw, .,.. data on 

the angular d1etl"ibu'Uon of the coherently aoattered photom haYe aleo 

been obtained end 1ncluied in this theaie Which 18 written 1n three 

ohaptere. 

Obapte:r 1a A awmary o:t deyelopm.ente in 1be theories ot scattering 

ot photona iS given 1t1 tbie chapter. 'lba dewlop:~ent in the calculation 

ot 1ncobe:nrnt tMJatwring furXstion on the buie ot !l'bomaa-Jwmi (R), 

BarU'ee {B) and Hartrea-look(HP) modele bae been br:l.e~ deaoribed and 

the reaulte ax. OCIIlpared. Recent OfLlculat1on using SOJ'-HJ' wave tunot1onl 

extending owr the relat1V1atic eang• ot manentta trans:f'er baa IIW)h been 

empbaaized because of ita bettor aoouracy. Davelopnent in the calculation 

ot atomic tom taotora tl'Oil mn-relativi8Uc dtaain of mcnen1\D transfer 
& (t\F) model 

in the TP model to ihe relatiVistic Dirac-Slater (DS) model,.haG been brie~ 

diuouased. h exact calculation ot Bqleisfl eoattenns •Pl1 tmea tram 

the ind:l.vidtal. electron abelle of atoma at V&l":fing onerg are not aftl

lable aa yet, eacept tor o.nl¥ om eet of data tor K-.bell ot mercury •" 

a tew •J*01f1ed enaras.ea. i'or meaoure~~nt w1 th an at-bi "t1'817 aoatterer 

ataa at a •pecl:f'ied energy, exact abellw1ee Ra.yle1gb acatterirJ& ampl1-

tudea, accurate real Dell»rUJk amplitude• aM. tbe relative phuee emong 

theH amplitmes are r.eqUi~d to predict the tbeoret'1oa'l. ~~ d.{lftti• 

button of ecatter1ng d~ to coherent 8la ot nmlear !homaon,Hs3le1gh and 

Delbruok amplitude•• 
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Chapter 2= Earlier experiments on whole atom incoherent scattering 

of photons have been etmlrllarisod (Table 2o 1 ). Most o£ these were carried 

out U$ing single channel analyzer detection syatem by the auxiliary 

eouroe method for the follo\Vii'J8 :reason., In a differential cross section 

meaaurementp the absolute incident beam intensity and the detector ef'f:t.

oienoy as a i'l..lll:!tion ot scattered photon erl13r£!3 must be kmPm in addition 

to scattel"ed intensity detected, the thickness of the ace.tterer and fue 

effective solid angle between the detector and the soatte:rer. When the 

so a ttering is elastic, the eol.mta from a weak source, placed in the 

poai tion of the scatterer, of the eame photon enex·gy is compared with 

the detected scattered counta to determine the absolute differential 

scattering cross section. tie procedure el:!.mina.tee the individual mea

Btn"ament of absolute beam :lntensi ty and the detector efficiency and 

depends only on an aocura·te lmowledge of the strength o:f the primary 

souroe in terms o:f that of -fue weak source. In the case of incoherent 

scattering, the scattered photon energy at each angle is dif:ferent am 

the auxiliary source method can be applied only 1f the ef:ficiency ot 

detection is made independent of photon energy. Some. au thoro (Si 6;>, 

Gh 65) have used a filter between the soatterer and the detector for 

obtaining the desirable type of detector ayatem. It appears that in 

the differential type of meaeuremont suo.h a filter-detector assembq 

is not sui taol.e for the following di:f':f'Mul ties. (i) It is .required that 

the detector, filter and the ecatterer be widely eepa..'l"tlted so that the 

scattered photc:>n from the scatterer enters the detector normal to 1 ts 

surface. T'nia meane a difficulty arising fran poor statistics in sca

ttered counte taken tor a ree.eonably long interval of time. 
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(ii) b t1l tcr distorts the exact spectral ehape of the scattered 

radiation. ( 111) b :f:'il ter :impose a a certain lower emr1J3 llmi t below 

which the response d~pe. 

Instead of using the a'uxilia:cy source metilod 9 we h-!'lve compared the 

scette:rod counts at eaoh angle :from a given e cattorer with those from a 

pure aluniiliw eoattereflf of rodioo emotly some QO that of the saatterer. 

Since the energy of incoherent~ aoa'froored photons by fl"'Ele electrons in 

e.luniniun. 1a expected to be eqwl to that ot photons ~oattered by looee:cy 

boum olectroue in a heaV'J atcm, the eti"1ciomy of detection 1n the two 

mcasUL~mente tal!:en co::-lse~Ultively at each angle 1a aaswed to be the smoo. 

If measurements Ql."e carried out umer ·the·· eame axperitl.ental conditione 

w:.t:th 'ti!o soatterare o:f: amn.e ai~e, the iooident beam inwooity, the affi~ 

cienoy .fae·tor and the et'.feot1vo sol1(1. angle canoel out in the deterrai

nation of the rc.tio ot d:i.t'ferantial cross section for a §iven atom to 

that for a free electron in alunin:l.un.. 'r'nio ratio gives the val:oo of in

coherent ocatterinB :t'lli~·tiono 

The cylindr1;3al ece.tterers choean VIe:re aa small in radius aa practi

cable to m1nim1oo the offoote o:t absorPtion am multiple scattering. For 

a aut'ficiently small soettarer thiokmes, the primar-.;1 at~Sorption factor 

is ve'l."Y small and ii'w sea ttererint; oentres (the point sou.."'Cee of sca

ttered radiation) oan be aaeuned ·to ba 'I.Ulifor.nly dia·i;r!buted. The corre

u·tion for any absorption of the scattered radio.tion in the ecatteror 

can be made using tOO aelf- absorption oor:reotiona for small. gmnma-rey 

source. The typical procedu:t"'E:t of obtainiUJ_:; the :results !rom the eqtation 

(2.5) using the m9aauremente of photopeak count ratio ia illustrated in 

tables 2.6 and 2.7 .. ~ne SJl3CtrliiiE are tah.-en. with a multicl1annel ana]¥eer, 
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ueing 512 ehannels. The figurea 2.;16 ~ -2o40 and tables 2.6 and 2.7 show a 

comparison of the s~ctml ahapea atld the reaulte :for slightly increasing 

soatterer radius. Tiwoe results do not show any oeviaUon w1 thin the ex

pax1Jll\'lntal errore. 

At omaller scattering a..Ylglea, the measured count rate ratios· at 

d:lfferont scatte:rer radii could be extrapolated l:Lnoarly (aqn. 2.11 ) to 

~ro ecatterer radiua and fut: croaa section ratio oould be determined. 

The ama.n angle extrapolated t-esults agree within about 6% with those 

given in the tables 2o8t 2o9 and 2., 12. 

T'ne 'Valwe of s de·termined in the angular range 10° ... 165• for a 

nlJ!lber of elements (cu, Sn11 w, Hg, .PB) are sncrm1 in tables 2.8-2.12. 

The. absolute differential scattering crosa seotion has ~lso been 

mee.oured by using the formula (eqn.2.12) of Quivy ( ~u 66) based on 

absolute meaa'tl'romcnt of innidan·t beam intensity and scattered intensity. 

Thia method :requires the accurate valooe ·of the detector efficiency as 

a .function of entircgy- of tho eoa.tterad photona. Siooo in the :present 

meaal.JI'amentet the count in the photo}:-eak part of the spectl"Wl wae taken, 

the intrinsic photopeak e:t'ficieooy (produot of total intrinsic e:t.f'icieUtJy 

e.nd the peak-to~total ratio) was reqW.rad. The total izr!irinalJlo etf1oien

ciee for the experimental geometries w~re calcula'OOd for tho various sca

t-tered photo11 energies (table 2.4 ). 'n1e ratios of photo peak to tot..t1l count 

were ob·t.e.iood experimentally in a few caeea and also th.."!''ugh interpolation 

of t.he ooouratG experimental data publishod recently (Hi 69 )& 

~oretioal incoherent scattering functions ·ann erose sections ha~ 

been evaluatecl from O:romor•s SCF-HF calculation data tabulated by Veig;ele 

et al (V 72 ). Theae theoretical S data al.o%)8 With our experimental data 



are plotted in :fige~2o44 - 2o48 for interpretation a.e a fu..rs,otion of' 
Si-n. 8/2 o-r 
~ A ~ although this :is oot an exaet momentun tra.nafer 

variableo The absolute cross sections a.:re ploirted in figso2o50 - 2Q52 

for oomparieon with tim corresponding theoretical wltMJe• 

The earlier measurements covered on:cy- four elements for momenttm 
Si.'n. ()/2. 2 A0 -f Si?t. Ofz A0 -r 

trrmsfer :ra.."lgefiJ as :fOllOWS D .Al and CU upto .A = Fe up to ~ = 3 5 

and Pb upto 

v;ere large. Tho p:rese:nt est of date £or five elements (cu,sn,W,Hg~P.b) covers 
sin. 9/2.· o_, -

a wide mng;e up to :A = 8 q 11 , represents improvement in preoieio:n of 

meat:rlu•ementa and appears to iut~rpro"li in a eat:LsfatJ·tory vrey fue incoherent 

scattering proceae in low~ iutemediate !llnd high Z atoms. 

b measured spectra exhibit peaks in positions same oo those due to 

unacattel<oed 1.115 Mail photons. 1n some cases at angles in the rar.ge 30°•135° 

these elastic ~ake were well resolved f.rom the incoherent par~s. li'roJl mea-

euremente with square cross section soatterors, whel~e good spectra. ha"te been 

obtained, the dift4reut1el anae sao tiona for coherent scatte1·ing have been 

e'\1-alua.:ted using the :f'omula in equation 2.17. ~ absence of exact ·theoro-

tical calculations ot atomic Reylcigh Bl'll,Pl:i. tudes und Delbrwk amplit1.rlee 

at 1.115 MeV, our experimental results have been diatlussecJ. ·.vith reference 

ln an attempt to verify the inaoher.:)nt scattering of photons: 

In the anergy region a:round 1 MeV, the incoheront scattering process 1o 

predOl'llinent over a wide rense of Z from Z e 1 to about Z = 60. The co• 

he:rent eoattering cross section beginS to et.feot the total scattering 



oroaa section above Z ::: 60., The minor contributionsSJ whioh can be treated 

a£ll cor.:reotiona, from photoE:tbsorption and pair p:rodootion. processes can be 

obtai:nnd. from the newly&Yfl.i: available theoretical computati.Ol')...$(> Sueh accu

rate tooo:retioal results ware not available to the earlier workers who 

. . 
$hown in ~~g.5.1 appear to rspreoent !mprovemont in the p~cision of 

aome o:t the eo.rlier sooh measu..'I"Cmente. 1\la sy:ntematic errors a.riaing 

tram small angle imwhenmt and coherent soatteri~ within the eoatwring 

cone of aperture () ma.."t (lliS.XimUil V~lOO of 9 in tigca:io 71•/~_mt· o~;W'ot has 

almost been eltminated by lOOking mensurementa at WJr'-J anall valuea of 

g max (20' - 27' )~· .. At this geomet1}1 th~ ratio of ·the· nu:.r!bcr of sea-· 

tterod-in and that of tre..nsmi tted photone for both cohe:ren·t ar.:U incohe

rent scattering haei(beeu e _at:Lme:ted and ellown e.e an illu.atrotive ex.eruple 

there was EJ!rJ. contribution from l!mall angle ecatteringc. 

In some o:£ the ea:rlier rooaauremente, thick attenua.tors have been 

wed.., In· a. th1ck absorber the multiple sca;ttering is expeo ted . to af'feo t 

the .maas'!ll.>ement of tranam:t.asio.tl ratio~. In a.ddi tion to using au extre

mely narrow be&m collima:tion in the present work measurements tor each 

element whre Oal'r.ied out taking adequate precaution to minimise the 

the ear-J.e resolution ae from the direct epectrtJ."lo 
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The enerl!J.I! m.n.ge .wa.JlJ .seleotcd :tor tb.e following reasons: Fi:rst, 

energy range; fiw e:llemants l1t1.1.te on:l\1 one G.Ut.Oount..ar da.ta•po:tnt each 

at 1(125 u~jv(mcnn t.1na:rgy of Oo-60 1 .. 17' and 1.3:;}2 Mev);,a:e at least two 

the ome whioh vrore av·a.ilable locally at a ccw-.pm:"atively low cost. !n 

addition to ·theBe elcruen·ts wr.doh have e:l ther no data or on:ey GM/ion• 

chamber dnta in the energy r-.u.,g~ being considered, the ~sent set of 
SCI"of\.e. 

mel:M:JU.l"'Gments :i.nclt!de ~sevea. el~cnta for which 110 data have .bean avai-

laple over the w~..ole er"'rgy range fx>t1m 100 eV to 10 MeV. 

Tba statiai1cal accUl"aoy in the measurements were in :tuE? ra~..ge 

o., "i to 0.,.3 percent. lr'ina.l er:ror in total o:roas section whioh in some 

e 
aud. other errors ·taken into consideration .. The me&SU.W. total aoatte-

~ . . 
x•!ng cross seoti<m data 1\,ve been presented in tab:Wp ::;.11 ani gra~ 

(3.6 - 3.22)., ln the graphs (:~oa - ;J.12) our experimental dnta only for 

pboton enargj:ea .o All these gra.phe taken together give a complete 



comparison of the plotted data a!ld demonstra·te closeness of agree~aent 

between the present data and ~Cromer's valuce. 

The work described in 'Iilia thesis was pl.annad and started lB"'iie 

in 1969. .Although the reaulte of 1ni tio.l measurements were published 

in different joU1"mle, it took a long t:.We to complete the vmrk owing 

to conaiderable delay in collecting the requ1a1 tEl apparatw and mate

r1als. !Jhe measuraro.ents that lla.'WI been performed show tba t the imo• 

herent scattering of photons in the er.srgy rang<J of the preeent work 

ie well interpreted in terms of SOF•l!F model calculations ot incoherent 

scattering fUnction. 




